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Crace Misodrry Bipti.t Church

Grace Missionary Baptist Church, 9835
Hayes St., Detroit, Mich , has called
Elder L. W. Smith, of Louisl,ille, Ky
as pasto!. EId€r Billy Moran had b€en
Dastor of Graco qhurch
- Bro. Smith had been pastor of Lvons
Missionary Bapti5t Church in Louis'dlle
for six y€ars. He is to begin his work
on the D6Foit fisld in February'

Lyon! Miaionlly Baptbt Church
Lyons Milsionary Baptist Church, 904

Gag6l Ave., Louiwills, Ky., rec€ntly called
Eld€rH. c. vandorpool of Bo$rling Green
Ky., for pastor. He succoeds Eld€r L. w
Smith who resignsd to accept th6 pastorate
of crace Missionary Baptist Church in
Dataoit,

\/ Elder Vandgrpool, editor of the Banner,
r6signed from the pastorat€ of Old Union
Misrionary Baptist Church, BowlingGr€€n
Ky. He v,as in his ISth pastoral year
of the church. He has accepted ths
pastoral call to Lyon! and is to b€gin
hh work on ths Louisvi[6 field the
fhst Sunday in F€trualy.

Old Union Mi-ionEry Baptid Chuch
Old Union Missionaly Bapt$t Churct

Matlock Rd., Bowling Green, Ky., has
callsd Eld6r Kenn€th w. Masssy, of
Cartillage, f6nn., as pastor to succe€d the
editor wio is goinq to Loul$ille as p:stor
of Lyons Missionary Baptist Church

Bro. Massey has held pastorates at
Calvary and Chestnut Mound Mjssionary
Baptist Churches in Smith County. Tonn
in recent years, and he is expected to
move onro rhe Kentucky field soot.

Missionary Report
From Israel

P. O. Box 7305
Jerusalem, Israel
January 5, l97I

Dear Fdendsl
First of all, we thank th€ Lord for

His maNelous Eace and His many bless-
ings through the pasi year, 1970; and we

(Continued on paqe 4)

Churches Make Pastoral Calls
Missionary And Family In Japan

IT'S HBREI Missionary Beporl
From JapanAft€r a long wait, its her€! My book,

"Travel With Me Through Bibl€ Lands",
war to be off th€ press and in Nashville
for the binde.y work the lart rdeek in
January. You who have ordered the
books should aeceive them soon by mail,
Should you fail to receive your copy or
copies in the next few days, pleas€ notify
me. Write me at the address in the
paper. My new address in Louislille
will appear in the next issue of the
Banner.

I am happy with the number of orders
that I'vs r€ceived and you who havenl
ordered yet, see the announcement and
o.der blank on page 3. Almost one-half
of the publication ts alroady sold. Editor.

Hiroshima Nishi P. O. Box 62
Hiroshima 733, Jap.n

Dear Elder Vand€rpool,
We enjoyed your nic€ Christmas cad

and the paper, "Baptist Banner" which
arrived on Christmas Day. We were glad
and happy to have them. Thank you for

We had wonderful and blessed Christ-
mas he.e in Japan holdins s€nices in
churches, in private house and in the
hospital hall. Services were evangelical
in naturc, preaching Christ Himself and
on rep€ntance and trusting the Lord
Jesus. That is one of the b€st time to
testify Christ to the world idol'worshippers
who don't know anything about Lord
Jesus sing Silent Night in so called X'nas
party. To tell the ftuth, this isa country
of idol-worship, for €xample, according
to rhe report of Natjonal Poli€e, New
Year's days (thh w€ mean rst, 2nd and
3.d of Janua.y) a.e the time for tlem
to go up ro shinro remples for happiness.

(continued on page 4)

MINUTES MAIt.El)
As Clerk of Siloam Missionarv Baotist

Associarion, I received the minurei of
the 1970 session of the Association just
b€fore Christmas and had rhe resoonsi
bility ro qet them to the church;s_ I
mailed then on DeceErber 30. please
let me know if your church lailed to oet
them. Editor

Michika, Ruka, Kyoko, and Elder Kaji Tajina
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Subrription R.le - t2.OO p.r Y..r
3 Yr.. - l5.OO, ar.50 in Bundl.! lo

Church!.'""'-r[v"DADi"."'.
(Th€ fouowing poem \oai wrirten by

Mrr, Wiuie lilei Johns, Franklin, Ky., in
meftory of her father, How6ll Lambert,
who pa$€d awey in tha church hous6 at
Siloam 84ti!t Church, Wortmor6land,
Tenn., Novomb€r 15, 1963. - Edito..
I war born into a family many years ago;

Thsy had _no earthly port€ssions, just
e .ent6d plac€ to go.

But there was an old country church in
our neighborhood;

Dad clothed us and carried us as oft
as h6 could.

And $'ith tle Spirit of Cod our h€art3
would fill;

A! lhouts would rinq out frcm the
old church on tha hill. -

Dad l€ft this old world on on€ Sund.y
nrgnr;

From this old country church he took
his heavenly flight.

He had no..earihly possessions to t€

But he left somethino more Drecious

I've gainod no €anhly treaslrr€s while

Not even a house to call my own.
W]len I s€e nansions of beauty so rare;

I think of the mansions that Jesus
went ro prepare.

I go back to that old church once or

I hav€ precious memories of ny Dad

In heaven I'lI have a rnansion which
will be pure sold;

It canrct be bought nor even be sold.

BAPTIST BANNER

Kentucky Church Withdraws /
From Southern Baptists

By Ross L. ttrrsr
Pastor, Ashland Avenue tsipisr OhLrrch

Lexington, Ky. - On November 1l al the regular business me€ting,
Aehland Avenue Baptist Church voted unanimou€ly to *ith&aw fellow-
ship from the Elkhorn Baptist Association of Southern Baptists. This
decision has h€en a matter of concern and prayer for several months,
It is*ith deep re$el that we haic to take this stand against the liberalism,
ecumenicalism and heresy within our a$ociation, state convention and
Southern Baptist conventions. But to be true to the word of God and out
Raptisl convictions. there was no alternatire.

"Can two walk tog€th€r except th€y b€
agrsed?" (Anos 3r3)

Ashland Avsnue Church cannot have
fellowship with an association of churches
which hav. b€com€ so liberal and ecu-
m€nical that doctrino is no long€r im.
portant, Baptis$ have leen known for
th€ir belief in, and stand for. Bible
doct.in6 through th. centuries. God
has blessed them for it. Baptists ar€ the
only ones who can trace theh church
history back to th. time of Christ,

W6lirmly b€lisv€ rhat Baptist churches
who believe the Bibl6 [uths conceming
elvation by grace, eternal s€curity of
the bolievsr, autonomy of tI€ local
churchi and its ordinance|: and com'
mi$ion, aIe the Lord's true ahurches,
and no othsrs. W€ cannot fellowlhip
with churche! who d6ny thos€ truth! and
th8 word of God.

We will continue to coop€rate with
Baptist church$ of like faith and orde!.
We will continue to give to work that is
scriptural and sound- W6 cannot giv€
though a proqram in which part of tho
the money goes to slpport lib€ralism,
ecunenicalism and heresy.

"A man that is an her€tick aft€r the
fi$t and seco.d admonition rejects"
(r i tus 3:I0).

We have tried to get Elkiorn Ae
sociation to take a stand agairst the
liberal practices of some of th€ churches
in order to have unity, but to tro avail.
We have spoken out in the state conven-
tion against some of the Liberal uends
in our hstitutions, but nothing has been
done to correct the situation. Instead
ol "contending for the faith once de,
livered to the saints," therc is a continued
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abpa$ure from things Baptists have stood
for through th€ c6nturi.s.
Can't B€ tlypociie.

The tim6 has coms whon wr here at
Ashland Avenue must tak€ a public stand
and un€Jfiliate ourrelves ftom tl* h.r.sy.
It would b€ spiritual hypocrisy to say
we believ6 th€ Bibls a! the very word of
God and continue to f6llowship with
and support thi! libsral, ecumenical,
comprombing t|6nd. How could any
church which claims to love the Lord
and th€ truth of Hir word continu€ to
3upport and t a pari of luch modernhn?

Th€ loc€l church, th€ Lordk church,
is th6 pillar and Sound of th6 truth.
(I Tim. 3: I 5). lt, and it alonei has the
authority to pr€ach ih6 Gosp€l; nakg
dfuciple!, baptize them, and t6ach them
to obrsrv! all things which H€ has com.
nand€d (Matt. 28119-20). Evangslism,
th€ ordinances, and t6aching ihould be
done through, and by tho authority of
th€ local church. Thi! givas the glory
and prais€ to christ, who lov€d the
church and gave Himself for it, and
promis€d He would be with it until the
etld ol the age. To Him be glory and
and dominion now and forever.

Watch fu Exniration lElg
Eich !ub!.!iber to $. BANNER

ls elLed to watch lor lhe dat. at
the end of Yout nrme and rddte$
otr th€ pap€r. lbis i5 lbe month
that Your lub$riDlion exPtrct.
Pl€rs€ renew $ soot rs PorstDtc,
lor thk srves lim. .nd wort on lbc
cditor .nd thc Printe..
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Elernal Revenue
BAPTIST BANNER PAGE 3

I work Ior the Dcpa nent of tn-
ternal Rerenue. Y.s, I am the chap
that prervone lolthcs. I go over
Jour incohe tax rchrns.

Tbe oth.r dav I checked a queer
return. Some guy with an incom€
under 55,000 claimed he eive 9624
to some cbrrch. Sure he was with
in the 15 per c€nt limit. But it
looked nigltly suspicious to me.
So I hopped a trolle! and droppcd
in on the quv and asked hiln about

I thoueht h€'d g€t nervous like
mod of them do and sav that he
might bave hadc a nista&e. But
r4f this cuvl He cane b3ck at me
with that figure of $024 without

"n. r. r hrle a re.eipt hom
the church? ' I asked. fisuring tbat
vonld b,t. him squirn. Strre, he
said, I rlsNs drop th€m in the
drawcr wh..c I kcep mv enveloles,
And olf hP rvent to fctch his re-

w.ll h. h.d m€. One look at the
rec.ipts .nd I kncw he was or the
level. So I apoloeized for bothering
him. explaininq that I  lave to
chcck uD on deducti.ns that seem

The Man With The
Consecrafed Car

IIe couldn't speak be{ore a cro\rd;
Ic couldn't telch a ctass.

E t when he came to Sunatay
tclool, be lrought the fotk!

II. c.uldn'l sing 10 save his ]ile;
in public couldnlt pray.

3ut ahu].s hjs .,jstopy" was just
c.amhed on each Lod,s Day.

.{nd althougl he coulil not sin&
nor teach. nor lcad in prayer,

{e ljsteled lvell, he }ad a smile,
and )re rvas almys ihere.

rvith all the oihers whorn he
brousht. n.ho lired boih ,ear

-r..rl cc.l s ifork lrost ered iirr he
had a cors4fated car_

R. P. C?mplelt, Bultetrin
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Reporl From Israel
(Cont inued f iom pnqe l )

thank our many friends who have re.
membered us in their prayes and with
their gifts, and for the many beautiful
Christmas ca.ds which came to us during
the Christmas season. May the dear
Lord richly blesyou, everyone.

The yea|, 1970, has passed into history,
ed we have entered inio a new year.
will it be b€tter, or wors€? who knows?
The great men of the world make their
predictions, and they do a lot oI guess.
ing, but that is their limit. There is
only one who knows the future, Almighiy
God, crcator and preserver of all creation,
H€ &d He alon€ knows what will bappen
in the futufe, for He is not dead but is a
livinq God and .eigninq on His thrcne,
working out His gr€at plans and pu.poses
among the nations of the ea.th, whether
they realize it or not.

The cease.fire continues on all the
main battle fronts in thh part ot the
world, but there remains a lot of tension
and un.est among the populations of
the countries involved in thh war. Mosr
people are wondering, what next? Th€re
is much lalk about p€ace, Saying peace,
peace when there is no peace. (Jer. 8:11).
And we have the prophers of doom in
Jerusalem too. Annie Laura and I were
walking down one rf fie little fiowded,
narrow lanes of lhe old city some time
ago, and we saw a young h.n walkins
through the crowd with a biq cross
swinqing from hjs neck by a chain, and
he was preachinq. I didn't gel much of
what he said, but I did hear him telling
the many people, both Arabs and Jews,
rha! rhe city was going to be destroyed
and within two or three years they
wouldnt have any streets to walk on.
This could be true, of cours€, but we
dont base our views on what this young
man said but on what the rrue prophets
of the Lord have said. Jersalem has
b€en destroyed many times and there
are Eeat forces at work to destroy her
again. We go through periods of days
and weeks when all seems to be peace
and quiet in this city, but suddenly th€
thing least expecled happens. Just before
Chdstmas two rockets were fired on
Jerusalem from the direction of Bethlo
hem, the birth place of Jesus. The
ter.orist said that they did this to scare
the tou.ist away from Ivael

In closinq this letter, I request your
pfayes for one thing especially. We
have been thinking and prayiag about
this and want you to pray. I would like
to start a mission sonewhere in or near
the old city, where we might be able to
get both peoples to come to services.
Buildingsare hardto find for this purpos€,

f i  r f t  ?neporr r rom Japan
(Continued fron page l)

Atsta Temple had 1,850,000 people.
Tsuruqa Oka Temple had 1,820,000
Fushimi Ina.i (knoM as fox wors,ilipping)
r,480,000, Meiji jinqu (Emperor worhip'
pins) 1,450,000, Nadta Budihist Temple
1,580,000. Could you believe that num-
t€r? Thousands of temples, hundreds of
.eliqions, in this smal land. AU confused,

Though we have peNecutions and
oppositions from enemies of God when
we carry out the Gospel of Christ to the
lost, we can reach people add get them
saved, get them baptized by Baptist
baptism, and organize baptist churches if
He is with us. We will continue to do
that work, asking fo. power of God.

We had Christmas greetings and do-
nations from many of dear fri€nds. Th€y
we.e good €nough to encourage us do
Lord's work. We thank each of them
Ior their rcmemb€ring us that way.

Following is a roport of €ontributions
received for the fou(h quaner of last
year. W€ received them so much thanks.
Oct.-Plunketts Creek Baptist Churc ,
Tenn., 60.75; Mr. & Mrs. Bill Petty,
Carthage, Tenn., 20.00; From Selling
Cookbooks of South Carthage Baptist
Church, Tenn., 48.00;Elder Lary Has€n,
Owatonna, Minn., 25.00; Lyons Mission.
ary BaptistChurch, Louislille, Ky., 50.00.
Total $203.75-

Sep.-Plunketts C.eek Baptist Church,
Tenn.,66.00i Rock Bridge Sunday School,
Gallalin, Tenn., 112.73; North Carthago
Baptist Church, Tenn., 30.65; Plea$nt
Grove Baptist Church, Westmoreland,
Tenn., 25.00;Mr. & Mrs. Georg€ H€fner,
Phoenix, Arir., 26.00i Lyons Missionary
Baptisl Church, Louisrille, Ky., s0.00.
Total$310.38.

Dec.-Plunketts Creek Baptist Church,
Tenn., 60.00j Lyons Missionary Baptist
Church, Loui$ille, Ky., 50.00; Mr. & Mrs.
Bill Petty, Carthage, Tenn., 25.00; Sellinq
Cookbooks of South Cadhag€ Baptist
Church, T€nn., 7.50; Mrs. Dossie Jones,
Nashville, Tenn., 2.00; Mrs. Est€lene
Sloan, Pleasant Shade, Tenn., l0-00;
ElderJess Robinson, East Detroit, Mich.,
70.00; Mr. & Mrs. Joe Harper, Carthage,
Tenn., 5.00i Elder William Hou$, Nash
ville, Tenn., 10.00; Eld€r R€x Hunt,
Austin, Ky., 20.00; Union No. 2 Baptist
:hurch, Glassow, Ky., 20.00i Mr. &
ze.z.z.21-.2az>222224er24
bur notnlng rs nnpossrbre wrd our cod,
Pray for us too, we always need prayers.
May His love and mercy rest and abide
with you, one and all.

Yours in His love,
Henry and Annie Laura Smith
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A Wonderlul Lesson
By Laura Greqory
Franklin, Ky.

In the l2th chapter of Ecclesiastes
there is a wonderful lesson to the young
and the old. I am so glad I learned this
68 yea6 aso. (She is 80-Ed.) The Lod
has wondedully blessed me.

"Remember now thy Creato. in the
days of thy youth, while the evil days
come not, nor the years draw nigh, when
thou shalt say, I have no pl€asure in
them." Ect.  l2 r l .

The G.eek wo.d ekklesia - means
an assembly or church as id the New
Testament. In v€rse 3, the house refers
to the phyrical body. The keep€rs of
the house are the hands which shake
and tremble in o1d age. The qrind€rs are
the teeth which be.ome few€. as the
years pass on, whil€ those that look out
the windows are the eyes which grow
din toward the end of life.

The doors in the streets are the ears
which often lose their keenest in riper
years. The daughters of music are the
vocal chorals ol those who sing. The
almond tree may hint at the app€arance
of gray hair, th€ grasshopper may sym'
bolize any trifling weight which to old
people may seem heavy,

The silver cord is the spinal cord, the
golden bowl to the skuu, the pitchor h
the heart, the wheel broken at the cistem
or other parts of the body which give
way during failing years.

Verse 7, "Then shall the dust return
to the earth as it wasi and the spirit shall
return unto God who gav€ it." And
finally w€ look at th. two last ve.ses.
"Let us hear the conclusion of the whole
matter;F€ar God,and k3op his command'
ments: fo. this is the whole duty of
man. For God shall brins €very work
into judgment, with ev€ry sesret thirg,
whetherit be good, or wheth€r it b€ evil."

,'Z,Z'ea?.2.@azaa4-'2
Mrs. S. B. Vaden; Carthage, Tend., 5.00j
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Hughes, Calthaqe,
Tenn., 25.00; Adult S. S. Class of South
Carthage Baptist Church, Tenn., t75.00.
Total S484.50.

From McFerrin lvlissionarv BaDtisr
Church to Koi Bdptist Churci Ocr.,
98.69; Nov.,  1Ir .00.

We thank everyone for slpport to
help our missionary work here in Japan.

I We would like for you rememb€r us in
prayer, and will keep praying lor you.

IUay God richly bless you.
Yo'rrs sincerely in Hirn,
Koji Tajina

P. S. Enclosed you find five doltars.
Please send me a copy ol your book when
comes from the press. Tbank you.


